
~~~L5ê'înkngin n&thepvrTALKS TO BOYS AND dRLS.
-I surely put it there,- said 'Delly.

_________________________ "Yeu said you lij'i the hinfe in
y.îur pocket. but -- why. Is're's "-

WATCHIG TEE TONGUE. you are in school, and a boy throws
a bit of bread or anything at you Mrs. Sweet rirpet a lftrger hale.

Keep a watch on your words, my over the desks, it 's net polite ta Put end put ler ha,îd ioo"i
children, your tongue out at him, or to twid- and lining. and 1,0k olit opencis,

For words are wonderful thinge; die your fingersln front of your nase three choIate-erc8ilt the nmis5izIg

They are sweet like the bees' fresli Just wait tiR alter school, and the b
honey--warn bim w1lat 30u willdo next 0h h! cried Dolly. -[d jît it

Like bees they have terrible stings. time; or, if yau find you are bound te there- mamina, and now Ive paid far
They can bless like the varm, glad hit hlm, be pretty easy with him. il besides."

sunshine, "Some boys are very rude aver 'eldear' said iniai. hi, ;s
And brighten the lonely life; their meals. Don't keep on eatîng o.aiittle note book I wili -ive ycii, anel

iYhey can eut in the strife of anger- ter you are tigbtening aid you *wil1 you phutwrite it down -liL-rçver
Tes, like a two-edged knife. be far More happier. _Never eât 'bose enytliing, and, als.j, you~va

1,et thern pss thruglVour lips un- qucky or you ight get botes ti earn, by extra work, or self-ental.
your thrfat. y fathernws a nboy n

challenJust waititillaafter aschool, andcthe%

Ifctheir errallege and d ti;o r gtkilledo ver bis Sufnrday din- eti.tol have a i on
tr br Idner.The greedy boy was picking a the credit sie ta begin wch."

.If thy coule tu support the wearyI rabbit's hebd in a hurryarnd swallov. "Honice!" cried Dollv. -.. r,'l wv1i

theiromears. Don'tkeepthneeating;af

hcasari ong edr a a it; and my father ays i you pyne ail the oney hats lef
Il a bitter, revengeful sii was chokcd ta death thcere i'd then. over?"

Prompt the twordgs,]et them be un- Be very olite over your uneuls, espec- "Certainly I said iimîna.
said; .ially ien its irabbits. Since MY f!ih- Doli3' c1aîîed lier litanris. ru«l have

They may flash through the bran-1
Ifer told t ne that have aways felt a lots noney for next hrishanteiin

Tok comfotand hep te bind

Or la on the heart like lead. rather ueer over a rabbit dinner. she saie. tYu just -ait and

'-It is not polite ta [cave victuals Youths Coinpanion.
lKep them back, if they're cold and uicyour plate, especialy nything

cruel, you dont like. If you dn't like t r- No, girls, as this is ta be a litte

Ttnder bar, and ]ock and seal: nlps it 15 better tu at well intr% confidentiLLI taik among ourselves I
The woutids that they ixiake, Mvy yur tiirfips first, whi]e yeu are believe in a proper regard for 10oks,

children, huagry, and you avuicatte wlet and n placing the right estimate up-
Are always slow tolheal. ad potatoes easy enugh ater. on the, says a writer aysthe eess-

May Christ guard your li:s, andi ever, -Boys should always be Palite tCLý enger. Handsom-e is that hantrdsamie
Fram the tinie of your cariy vouth, girls, however i-xng tley ray be does, of course. But neverbr feless,

Mway the words that you daily utter Girls areloto Sastrng as boys, their there a perfectly legitiate way of

Be the wordsof the beautiful truth. hair is long and their faces prettier; caring far oe's appearance, an
Th you snould be gentIe with w en. If there la no especial virtue in goig

Motherls Apron String. a girl scratches you on the cheek, or about in a careless, heedess fashion

Sapronised nty ntother lI ould be spits in pour face, doe't puichtlser, which olends thucyes aad tstes of

borne at six ocloek ' coon'tlteldianerdiother. That would l aotners.d
Under barnyadi ock rand seal;ik e. i. in n

"But what harma will an hour do'?"
"It will make my mother worry,

and I shall break my word."
"Before I'd be tied on a woman's

apron strings-"
"My mother doesn't wear apron

strings," said the first speaker, witlh
s. laugh, "except in the kitchen some-
times, and I con't know that I eer
ioticed ainy strings."

"You know ivhat I men. Won'i
yo stay and see the game finished?"

'I could stay, but I will not. 1
made a promise to my mother, and
I arn going ta keep it,

'Good boy!" said a hoarse voice
just back of the two boys."

They turnedi to see an ald main
poorly clad and very feeble. He said:

"Boys, cut the acquaintance of
every.person who talks a!ightly of
your mother's apron strings. It was
just such talk that brougtht mae ta
ruin and disgrace. I was ashamed
not to (l as ather boys did, aid
when they made fun of mother 1
laughed, too.

There cine a time vhen it ras ton
late- there were tears in the old
man's eyes-and I would gladly have
been made a prisoner, tied by these
saime alirti strings, in a lark rooin,
with bread and water for my fare.
Always keep your engagenents with
your mother."

It is an excellent sign that both
boys listened attentively, and said:
"Thank you" at the conclusion of the

Dolly's Trouble.
"Oh. dear, I have tireadtfuil

trouble!" sighed Dolly Swvet. "It
seems as if I couldn't bear it. No-
bacdy knows how I feel."

"What great wrave of sorrow I:.s
rollel over you now, Puss?" asked
brother Ben, looking up froin Ji
Latin.

"You'd think it w'as trouble, I
guess!" sobbed Dolly.

"Telli me all about it,'' said Re.
'Who knows but I can find a wuy
out of it?"

"There isn:t any way out of it,'
said the girl. "You see, matnma lais
got the idea that I am careless. 'T'-
n't so; I'm just as careful, but somei
aiiy ny things get out of sight. Laist
veek onie of ny rubber overshores got
lost, and then I couldn't find unet f
my newv red mittens, andi rny han4-
kerchiefs are always losing; and so
mamnia said if I lost anything mUre
I shouldi have to earn the maoncy ad
pay for it. She said 'twould .; c h
mie to be careful.."

"Your mtother is viser; itv e. irod
plan,' laughed1 Ben. "But I walrl
not cry yet."

"You don't knaow the word.' .uid
Dolly. "This norninîg I borrowcd

mamma's pearl-handcledl penknife, anid
to-niglt I put it in ny pocket jut
as careful. and 'tisn't there, anti
mnamrna says l'Il have ta pay a dl-

Bly right of youth eveygr i'
certain beauty all her own. The

years as they cone bring gifts in their
hands to young people in the teens
and the twventies. But to keep those
gifts you mnust taie pains to preserve
intact liat inheritance of health
wlich is your capital stock for

life Sonetirnes we are foo]ishly

wasteful o this capital in youth, and
wu lose it, or impair it, or use up its
reserves, and the train of headache,
neuralgia, and other baleful AIs
which follow in the wake of our mis-
takes, is the penalty of our sinful im-
providence. I will illustrate my mean-
ing by an incident which came to my
knowledge this week:--

'What is the matter,' I asked, 'with
Constance? She looks so fagged and
worn-out; there are hollowvs in her
cheeks and great shadows under her
eyes, and she seeis either to be on
the verge of an illness, or else she has
been ill and is not getting well fast
en ough.'

'Constance,' said the friend of
wlhoi I enquired, 'is burning ber
candle at both ends. She works hard
in her office ail day. Then, in the

eveninig she is tired, su she goes to
ber room, throws herselI down, and
sleepis till ten o'clock, and then gets
up and writes at her desk, for an
hour. t suppose you have done the
saine thing. haven't you?

'Never in iy whole life!' I ans-
xwered indignantly. 'I have always

fi,. f- ýhnI d - t h ni1 fILht

The SICARSLEYCO., 1ânilted~

Notre Dame dtrdet. Montreal's Greatest Store. Mar. 4 l8ij9

The most p'e'fict mail order system in
Cmnada. AI orders by mail recive promlpt
and careful a tnioun.

The mail order deparimenttof the Big
Sto t has reached a high state cof tâtiency,
and oiut-oi-to n custiners can shop easily
by mail avi with the assuranFce if receiving
perfe t !ai faction. The store's best ser-
vice is gone to the mail order system, and
all orders are attended to the -sane d ty as
received.

The Arrival of Spring Goods
Eveything about the Big Store tells plainly of approaching Spring.

There's a general clearirg away of all winter goods to give greater opportuni-
ties for SPRI.NG D[SPLAI S. There are otrong indications that the begin.
ning of the flood-tide inz -pring Goods is close at hand, and for mtnths we've
been planning, thinking and getting ready for these SPRING BE 1UTIES.
This vast organization is an aggregation of effo-îs in the art of getting together
spring thngs for Spring surnshine. The following contribute -

New Spring Jackets. New Spring Dress Goods, New Spring Linens.
Jew Sprinig Costumes. New Spring Wash Fabrics. New Spring Laces.

New Spring Skirts. New Spring Silks. New Spring Hosier.y.
New Spring Dresses. New Spring Muslins. I'New Spuing Gloves.

Spring tints grow brighter throughout the store and tales of beau.ty.are
told in the New Goods, of whi.h price hints follow:

New Spring Capes.
The showing of Spring Capes is

more liberal than on any previous
occasion and v&lues are pre eminently
attractive.

Ladies' New Spîing Capes, in lawn
and drab Amazone cloth, lined, trim-
med ribbon and rows of stitching,
$.480.

I adies' New Spring Capes, in fawn,
drab and black box cloth, lined
throughout ivith colored satin, finished
rows of s itching Special price, $z 75

Ladies' Spring Box Gloth Capes, in
fawa and draV, silk Iined and trimined
inlaid satin and fancy stitching, Spe-
cial, $1200.

Another Silk Event.

There will be some excitement over
the arrival of another lot of those
pretty silks which have caused such
silk se ling here for the past two
weeks.

Ladies' will buy liberally of these
silks as they are admirably adapted for
Shirt Vaists, tic., and the price is so
low that it pays to buy now for use in
surm-er. Of course vou know these
silks were sold at -55c a yard. The
Big Store's price, 3:9.:

32 Pieces that carne along with this
beautiful lot, will have a guod time,
going at 59c.

MAIL ORDER ECAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C ARSLEY CO. Limited.
.*. 184 to 194 St. James St.. Montreal.

TRY

The Ideal French Tonic.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN.
Since 1863. Endorsed by fedical Fa , ulty.

immediate Iasting efficacious agreeable
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ptranger's lecture, and they leit the 1er:' ake th ly fr 'or- "d Ile lgllL' ongstO iatUntoti et once, so at the earoie.saArtthUOBOiT0 Ar. )DBD-TO -'1l1a..n
baIlgrandstogthe, slen nîti Bldsit kuoîv~ brrove!~., for rest. Arid Constance -%vil]kili lier- peciffle i'h » re alwa-ys CLlittie lau IýossibLt nîin i j ljrefu aArr, HAMILION.... 6.5il-in. 6.30 ;sball-greounfs together, silent ande"]idil à-o'mforretreaArr NIÀG A R

set. if isgüeson. I il ni h aLefee t iigDe i orvrget- th uqLe we Fhea istlg ALI; . ......... 841M P-"-- 91thoughtful. At last tie apron-strinig asked. Ben.sArr. BUFFALO. 10-00 V-11112.0l'-60
critic remarkreo, with a eep drat by trains;wniealways arrArr. LON'DON. .. a.0lanrit'askNd.lier hid sjco'Dlkei sa beittjf Arr. DETRO-IT. ... 64'P'..* m 1.I1 >ncrigh: enrexvt le rai ol iugbrha, A little thought -a-ll conVince arrY at fthe restqlirairts juist rfter his far- Ilbat itelîi l-%vas tr: iuig LO sCc r is r. e13G . .1-0 Vu.11% .W îuVmsigh: ".akdhri ol a, i r.llAq.-.

"That old man bas miade me goose- siarpen ry pencil," sie laid very young girl tirt sie must sleep in the a-ie disîr lasgivezi out.Whenhe goes-,Cotrage up ta tie sticking point and
flesh ail over." iow; 'but unnybe sire didn't Ikaow 1 blessed tiarkncss of tbe aiglrt. YOII ta churcit ihe cati coujît on iittiutg tire sapai-cte lirer fratîr tie ather people iii

"Oh, Dick," said his coimpanion, wantett take it ta schoal.' want long, quiet slecp by ight, bours contribution box ànd rissiîg a set- tie room, a servant carne iilia leckly one 1VayExcursions
'just think what lovely mothers we -j should lhink nat,' saizi liln o1 it.tmai), andiuatht eatre I-copie glare uressage that sare aie ivisled ta -Tc-
have botir got!'' "But hiaiw wil -ou earn te rrucîiey'. Besides sleecp ir the interests Oa i swageiy atinhl shanlire cornes in spjeak ivitli lier over thre telepironu. In[, l

"Yes, and if anything were to hap-I'vp got a littie I cauld leid-.ou. healtirantigootilooks, you alsa tied dturing tieiiiddlea0aithe first aet ani a fe,-minutes sirettriteti vitha Los MUpl8Sap Francisco
p to nt, adwe hadn't doneealien tota it n e1 haint done ' Martrrna says IrNe got Ia ,-ara. batlîing. A daily njorrtinýg bath, h ras up thre sceau. îHe night lias e rins3y gIovupoir lier clteaks, witlt a And Cilie Pacifie Conîit POlilts.

riglit!''saiti Do]ly. 'She'll uay îlrrce vents rtqi rC)(l synjrfr lnstrd otitelabusiness excelPIit urri radiruroiiilier oyes, anti ier For lire sceorundation O a rssangeri îoldilig
"Y ou'l never hear apron strings every tine I.usipe tie supper tishos, nplendid iis habit of always being toa hile.lit unhjln ticii'

out of iny ioutth again.- Harper'st andifour cents if I go vithout desser, start for a day Netlessccontieiekete-

Just hvekasei t Selightasf Differencet Fr ecmtadttoi
Younrg leojile. for dinuier. 1How long Nwill it Lake to nat tinte for tuns. it lous trot relluire Uthe nelie tiade nît bis îîind to let mge iavs mcdi for hrIr-%-sthrth priiccot.Fo i

Ai, d p it 9theleepers a sitaliterf.glwodhecrn a dollar?'' much ue nii la5u u wlrîinutslite bailwhisked arouindthetir hie final sptjr tirat overcane Sinith's wieh cat i e reservei in adIvainOe
Juet a, Slight Differen ce "1Just abourt twa iiees,'' -. nswcrcd t 'eaves in the skiit, and thie dauiciur" corner xvith ulie airer fellow. As it lifeloîrg habit oI îruitiikg ofy tllilgs.

A ittle girl viro bat been for a fi- Ben, ''if YOuidont mriss .ns aYs' "vitality' in tire ltoti. is,lireliras alwu.aý's bought praîerty iii1He IrjIited lier ta a secluued corner City Ticket Oi11oestt - 137 8..ui

ano lesson, told ier niother on ber re- There were sigrs of t 1reri lie iery tiiy in itatters of cress. A bootri taw'just nsthe balloon Nras I blliîd soma palins inithichlr, anti mreet, and Bonavente Utitbot.

turn tihat lier teacher was not et all.sower, wliclîthe kind brot.h.ýrIts- girl reveals her citracter in tie ivay aboît ta collalîse, and gotten iîto there with an ehoquetce ard senti-
ica ta lier. teei ta avent. she dresses, andi base or rnissing but- speculauions la tjinue ta be lait Wtt Ilrmonrt tlit surpriseui insel¶. poureti KE

"Why, what didl ie do?" said the 1'don't seas 1 cati ilie 3nu1 tons on lier sloes, rougli ant neglect- the bcg ta hoît. lit affairs af he.rt out the story of)lis dcv ation. The
rnother. dtslres, or divide ixry jurltiirg wiîh ed hlair, teetit w-iishrow Sigs ofhehsIait btrickSeel girl listeileti witît a gentie cotmpassion (f1iU i'IT Q

"He asked me right in the middleyot," he sait, "for in izit case 1 unwholesome decay, soiled and rippetimes irelias beau deeply in lave, ia for e maient, anten sie interupt- Soiety oft r1 S5
of ry lesson how mîany turnips there suppose you couldtrt eura lite nioney gioves, ani dress which is tawdry iis deiiberate Nvay, but by tIe tiare eti im: "Oh, ÀNtr. Smitlr<' she saiU
-were la a bushel?-' but. l'il do titis; wircnever you vvipe and pîîetcîtious, are indices wiriceh ob- lire coulti jrosecutu a leisuruly court- I"l'm so sorry, tbit you are toa îate, OF CA ADA§

When the child went for her next tiradislies dean antibriglt, servant people reat ta the giri's dot- sift ta a successful finisLie girl a ce*just acepteti31r. Brown ly
lesson. she was accompanied by lier an tears or frowns, Il]-i-.e you a riment. Be idy. A girl shotuld bc gatte"tteie an aid iaitiantihe telepirour."
nuotirer, -irbo saidt thie teacher: ride dowa tire long bilinma ny 'Iras- trimn, neat, compact, anti if in busi- diint -rani lier, or cise shu mad got -1__NOREDAE___ET

"Why did you ask Nellie how nany erFe.' Iill that hehp you rials dressed for service. Jon't go. tua tired and marrietdsoinebotiyceie.
turnips there vere in a bushel?" 'Oh, goady! crieti Dolly, Ilire touîrs trailing dusty 0id mutidy streets in Of late Smith bias bncI an experience W'EBSTER BEATEN. ---------

'I never asked her such a ques- giviig place ta smiles. long dresses. whici are appropriate that ho tîinks puts tie crowning
tion," replied the surprised teacher. "And l'Ilgi-e 3oulte irstone for tie drawing roont. but out ai touch oui is mis!ortunes. Ne Iati "The Review," af St. Louis, Mo., D Li,,,,,r Wodqgsdâv
But, he added, after a moment's re- now," said Ben. "put on rbiir -rajîs, plceit a shOP Or c'lice. Dont even beei despertely enanored wit-uacquas and commenta thus
flection, "I did ask her how manyaive'l have a jolly sittie." let your dresses toich the strEet by charmîtrg youig girl visiting the city, "The 'Quartcrly Journal a! Econo- pAiNINCs Valued
beats there -wre in a uneasure." WVîen ]o]hy came back lier (a-r u ras osnuclu as tire rim of tireir aliter- and blas ircen most assidutous in iris mics,' of EHaad 'University, anrrn 2t *80

la rih yuwol To sppoebL os ei.attentions. Unforlunaely, ire hes hati page 386, priais tire foilo-.vang-- rm $ o$8

Boj's Easy Politeneseaske Ben.uwul ltspoe OIlen

h0716ever o-ny trouble. Ill tte interst of goed lookhs anti. a rival in Young Brownu-Who lsa & 'But iviat deecalal tiis signhiy'è It ----

-PoIitenesý il rather a difficultha Faoir t-uytlog-ubsl relC ie 0f elh Iwn acu you hustler anti dausu't believe in htting -ire are getting restiess under the 0 e ts a iket.

Dlolly hung e eade te fhelh1w t one 
0 e t i

thing, especially wna ou are mak- suprdshes, and went witlîuc'It u against a subtie temptation, -which te grass grow unter bris fuet; but taxonomy of a inanocatyledonous__________________

"I aerd herr if Iboy oud ecouldrswae otake nda ritoaii1th

ing a strt- says a boy, quoteti by reri. for dinner. It was liard andth ie% svaiks imb your Irouse in the guise s, er a aui bo00coud su, intteruwlle dotrin ant a cyptoarni the
sLohdon Tit Bits. "Many paeoplerha-mlpde, e," re samdanadeoligt, andisa vert- have apparet ta bu pretty evun bu- ory of iutrest, with involute loc ieot"-

en't gat it. I dan't know why, un]ess r.c iet ler, bîi~at the e t ae1'able dentoniac agent bufore yoU are tw'eea theni for te yourigwomaLn'sfa- dali, toînentous andi manili!orm vai- hardt rnakes an averatge 0i1

il; il thestart. It le not polite ta airer, wh albl t o fe c one witli it, if once you fa,, intavor. If Brown snt lier roses before antes, wat is tie cytplasm, centr- ant i osa Bonheurlias sod Onc, ert r s

aih ltos oysu.Tien yau t n 'rn ctr% iohr 1h r tfc.its clutchues. Do not tamper w th breakfast, ta tie m rfiigs, wien so r akriokcintie process ta which7 paintixgs for £38,000.
~gt iti bysecct hy hrw "Titere, manuna, 1' *e , ' . -CI lire drugs. Teke noieicn unless a 3mith's arniveti luter in tire daLy trey ireanray Lurn?' Websten la 'flot in

atones at you. Thelow;u''but maybeeshedidn ' know i roa , nod

cwanted. t tpay Ior te col. liphysicien tels you ta do so,ad weru muci finer. If 1inawn's attela- it.' Inquietude procoeds frolnothe
"aI!ht tirhra, so-ani'u tin nSoglad. -s

just do a littie bit at-tien, that's ts tire formula for you over.his tiOns eur-etire rost unronrs, actedeire the eti focti

I've gwetfaelittreta couldrletdreog."

ail. emnember that alittle boys "I.ann glati, too,-s-aid iear signature. S iti's wcre tre mare discriminating What Soae WomeiBarn. we hope for; andayetmthermasyTegtltIoal

sad D ll . "hel ayt re r enibt a d ftsig n o h y Se

are simpleton, or they woudnet do "Antiry think, little 'uppr dihes 
which ore iicreaeste ei, an

t.yoît are mmprovnng. X.,'a lia ,-enI tt <'st A -%riter in the JJaiy Pie.unle quitu. at every turn. ]plailearas Iront (li'rom tihe Chica-go RecGrd - which .remov6on-thre goot furtiler off'

n et a fu ri' ything for a w eek-ef g ivh desse thus aptly describes n a"o ! a da s a0 exp rience, how ver, and m in ful of B arone s Ce erstÉ m , as iplai n M m e ti un i ti1atnutig
for dinner.Howlongwilltit.akeetocaugli

,of a littie chap because ha il poarer "No." laidthIttr ,k '"Ohi a young unen that are uabi on i iegoithug ohdmsu y tihsm.oa uh s£0O gean ,Iitr e et
tior y u. L t h m ah n f ya o ' eati penciI; but 1I aiDes let a !jlîuîî1i ît every lrge city. being taa late, Smith.deccidedt h ie othý- in a single yean, th.ougagr t i)reent !t they f1Uttèr.. &and boat about ta eu

"sltbotw k"nslweredt -wmldglbc mo-Lu loose age.lvribt e-

There were signs of anaserneef.

<" do-s -You, excptth he inohet sit , "f "t r b h nH ybora
suppose-you--ouldn't-earn--he-money,

bu1'ld ti;weerryuwp

the-ishe clen an-briht, 'tho

anytersorfrwn, I'l iv yu-
riedwIh oghl mm -tav

ere. il ta hl youY a.ny, Puss?'
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No Appetite?
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SatUrday, March 4, 1899

LAWRENCE iILEY,

Successor to John Rrile. Eutabished 186
Plain and Ornamentai Plaiterin eal kinds pomtly attended to. lstim o frnisedP oeratede t tes fur
street. Point nt. Charles. 5 a

DANIEL FURLONO,
Wholesale and Retil Ipaler lu.

CKOICE BEEF.VEAL, UTTON, p
54 Prince Arthur Street.

Speelal sates for
Charitable lantitutiom

Telephone, Ea.st474.. liq

TIEEPHONE. 839.

TIOMAS O'GNNELL
Dealer in general Household Hardware

Paints and Oils.

137 McCORD STREET Conr.no
PRA4TICAI, PI.UMBER,

SSTEM ad HUT MTER FIITR,
RUTLA2ND LINING, FTT4 ANYT'ovCHESAP,

Orders promptly attended to. ... Mwletaichargea. -;A trial sol. ied.

ESInLIsBED 1864.

Q. O'BRIEN
HORS§, Sign and Decoratire Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE-'APER gA.N9ta

Whitewashing and.Tittigt. Allo rd, proinptiattended o. Terme moderate.
Residence .645 Dorahester St. j Esa of Ben

Ofce 647 " "I Mon real.

LORCE & 00.
EATTER - AND - FURRIES

21 ST. .AWRENCE STREET,
IKONTREA&L

OARROLL BROS.,
Rogistered Practical aanitarians,

PLUMIBERS. STEAM FIITERB. ME TAL
MID SLATE ROOFERS.

'95 CRAIG STREET,: near St. Aloine
Drainazesad YoVntilbtion a, Sueciahry.

Cha.rgesmoderato. Telep1on1834

Ja P. CONROY
(Latetnith Padden& Nicholson.)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam Fitter,

EL8OTEIO And KBEORANrOAL BELL sI$

PROMPTLY SECURED
write today for a freue copy of our intereiing books

"Inventor Help" and "How you are swindled.'
Wehave extensive experience In the utricatecpatent

1ama of 50 foreign counttres. Send s'inch. mom or
phoo, for free advice. JIARol N t MARION

Eperta. New York LIfe Entiding, MontrOea, anA
Atlantic Building, waihing;tou. D. C.

TORONTO anud WEST.
Daily. E.Sun.

Lve. MONTREAL 9.00 . m. *10..- p.m
b l n tn .u f *,e t f - - :-

1


